Operator's Full Name: Okmar Oil Company.

Complete Address: 1130 Vickers KS&T Building, Wichita, Kansas.

Lease Name: Gillespie

Well No.: 2

Location: CSE-SE

Sec: 10

Twp: 3

Rge: (E) (W) 27

County: Decatur

Total Depth: 3810'

Abandoned Oil Well: X

Gas Well: 

Input Well: 

SWD Well: 

D & A: 

Other well as hereafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor: Southwest Casing Pulling Company, Incorporated.

Address: Box #364, Great Bend, Kansas. License No. 399

Operation Completed: Hour 10:45 AM Day 28 Month 2 Year 1974

The above well was plugged as follows:

266'-8 5/8" Surface casing, cement circulated with 200 Sx.

3639'-5 1/2" Production casing cemented on bottom with 150 Sx. Top of cement @ 3216'.

Well plugged back to 3660'. Top perforations from 3634' to 3636'.

Sanded well back to 3600' and set 5 Sx. cement with dump bailer. Pulled 5 1/2" casing (3115') and squeezed well initially with 5 sacks hulls and 9 sacks gel and followed with 110 Cu. Ft. cement from 1450' to 1125' then 21 sacks gel from 1125' to 285' and followed with 30 Cu. Ft. cement from 285' to 210' then 5 sacks gel from 210' to 25' and finally 10 Cu. Ft. cement from 25' to bottom of cellar. Maximum pump-in pressure -150#. Final shut-in pressure -50#.

(Mudding and cementing by Allied Cementing, Inc.)

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED

DATE: 3/6/74

INV. NO.: 8708-W

Signed: M. L. Dielch
Well Plugging Supervisor